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PAUL’S TEMPLE SERVICE STATION LLC.
AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS CLOSING 

EQUIPMENT AND INVENTORY  •  LIFT, SNAP ON BOX AND TOOLS, SHED

SATURDAY, December 30, 2017  •  9:00 AM
Location: 4601 5th Street Highway, Temple. 

Sunoco Station beside Schells Drivein. 

Terms By:
Paul’s Temple Service Station, LLC.

Snap on Tools: 2 piece rolling box, cylinder leak de-
tector, torch set, battery charger, AVR, jack stands, 
underhoist stand, MT2500 Diagnostics scanner, cooling 
system tester, 3 pc. carbon scraper, oil pressure gauge, 
tap and die set, pilot bearing remover, bolt puller set, tilt 
steering puller, vac grip grease and dust cap pliers, A//c 
clutch remover tool kit, A/C adaptor set, 3/8 drive super 
duty air ratchet, impact drill, 3/8 reversible air drill, 1/4 
dr. air ratchet, air hammer chisel, circuit tester, air pres-
sure regulator, socket sets, extensions, inverted socket 
set, ratcheting screwdrivers, long Phillips electrical screw 
driver, torque wrench, metric wrench set, metric brake 
wrench set, cobalt drill extractor set, drill bit set, battery 
tool set, and other items not listed.
Blue Point and other tools: Pressure gauge, 1/4 angle 
mini die grinder, Mini PIC engine lifter tilter, A/C leak 

detector, MT145 Digital tester, double flaring tool, smoke 
machine. transmission jack, refrigerant leak detector, TBI/
EFI injector harness tester, retaining ring plier set, rivet 
set, tap and die set, uni. half shaft removal tool, Mac tim-
ing light, Mac hose clamp pliers, Mac impact driver set, 
Craftsman wrench set, screw extractors, SK wrenches, 
air tools, nylon fuel line repair kit, Ac Delco inspection 
camera, Amnco brake lathe, Steelmna Engine ear II, and 
other items not listed.
Lift, Etc: Rotary SPOA9-100 9000lb. lift, John B. Bean Tire 
balancer, Corghi Rim Clamp tire Machine, ESP emission ma-
chine, Hoppy Headlight aimer, RTI Air conditioning machine, 
Cornwell 1500 lb. underhoist stand with foot pedal, Cornwell 
ball joint tool, Cornwell Master spring compressor set, Wheel 
protectors, 8ft. x 8 ft. storage shed, and many other pieces. 

TEMPLE AREA BERKS COUNTY

Terms: Cash, Pa. Check or Credit Card (4% service fee for Credit cards)

See reverse side for more photos.




